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THE YORK EXCURSION.

LARGEtCRNUnrUrCLOB8FBOMt.AN-OA8TKB-,

BABBUBOBO AND tOH,

Tee Illy of lha Bed Km Send large Dele-
gation sad the Marching and Drilling

of In Olnbi Bewatded Wit Ubetel
Apptaasa All Along the Boats,

The Democrats of Lancaster repaid their
bretbrcn of York for participating la the
parade on ibe 24th et October by aeadlag
Urge delegation of On Wormed oluba to the
city of tbe white rote lastnlgbt Tbero whno eflort mt do to get large erowd through

distribution of fiee ticket, aa ii tbe
case on Tbmaday night. While the num-
ber of excursion lata from tula city wee not
quite Urge aa on Thursday, larger
number of Lancastrians participated lo tbe
parade, for neatly all who went last night
aaowed their loyalty to tbelr party by
mamhtng three Uoara tbroagh the etieeta
of York.

The advertised time for the train to leave
Lancaster was 0:15 and half an hour prior
to, that time the Pennsylvania railroad
station waa thronged with the members
et the marchlnir olnbe and their enthu-
siastic friends who went to the autlon to
see them oil.

Tbe oluba who parttotpated In tbe parade
were the Yonng Men's, Democratlo Citizens
club, Boys' High School olub, Flrat Ward,
Fourth Ward Tar 111 Reform, Sixth Ward,
Sixth Ward Bandanna olnb, made np of
Junior Democrats, Seventh Ward, Klghth
Ward illation, Klghth Ward Juniors,
tbe Uuibiella club, and Mtunnerobor club.

The Lancaster tialu pulled out of Ltnose-to- r
with 10 cars. These were ao crowded

that others were added at Columbia, and
here the train was divided Into two sec-
tions. t?ho last of tbe trains reaohed York
at 8:30, and before o'clock tbe parade was
formed and ready to move.

Tbe Lancaxrter excursionists were honored
by Democrats In the northwestern section
or this city, who showed tbelr loyally by
Illuminations, la addition four fires were
bunt along tbe railroad banks at Dlller-vlll- e

tb:re were lllumlna'lons and bon-fire- s,

nnd at Mountvllle the decorations
at n Kautlman'a were fine. Hundreds
of lanturns were hung on the trees sur-
rounding his residence, which was also
Illuminated, and fine display was the
result. Tbo excursionists heartily oheered

the train paassd through Mountvllle.
THE RAPE.

Tbo cblef marshal of tbe parade was
William Thompson and he was ably as-
sisted by Urge number of aids. Lan-cast- er

was honored by being given the right
of the line and her marchers made up tbe
crrrator part of the first division. Tbe
Young Men's Democratic club led the
pared

The route of parade was very lengthy
and alter marching tbree hours those in
charge cut so that tbo trains could start
for home at reasonable hour. All along
the route cf parade there were fine decora-
tions. Those In Centre Square presented
an unusually fine appearance. There
hundreds of Chinese lanterns were strnng
aoross the Square and crossings and when
lighted could be seen at great distance.

The marching of tbe Lancaster oluba was
one or tbe features of tbe parada Tbe
same Hirrttburg clubJ tbat came to

took part In the parade and they
presented good appearance.

Tbe Lancaster clubs were handsomely
entertained at the headquarters el the York
clubs after the puade.

The Lancaiiter excursionists arrived
home shortly before o'clock this morning
well pleased with tbelr trip.

Tbe York Daily has tbe following notes
of the parade:

live rooster carried by one of the Lan-
caster oluba created great laughter, well

theoolored Bslvai who llirted with tbe
Bset York olub.

A novel thing was tbe Umbrella club, of
Lancaster, who carried fanoy umbrellas
with torch on ton,

Tbe cltlzon's clubs of Lancaster turned
out very strong and their visit was greatly
appreciated.

1'ol.itioai. NoriM.
Msyor Obspln, of Brooklyn, has estimated

the Democratic plnraltty In Now York and
Kings county 77,700. Garfield's plurality
in 1880 outside or New York and Kings
county was 71,020; Blaine's 57,755. How
much better can the Republicans do this
year than In 1880? Mayor Cbapin places
Cleveland') plurality In tbe state 11,000 or
more.

Many people in Cimden, N. J,, Repub-
licans especially, have been wondering for
weeks bow llorbert A. Drake stands in the
present campaign. Mr. Drake well
known member of tbo Camden bar and
brainy man. He has now defined bis po-
sition in letter to Harry B. Paul, chair-
man of the Camden county Demouratio
campaign committee. He stys
"I bavo carefully studied the provisions of

tbe Mills bill, and am of opinion tbat Its
adoption tbo law et tbo country would
be great advontago to manufacturing

have belonged to tbe Republi-
can party until this year, when tbe attltndo
et tbat party In the matter of tarlfx reform
has made impossible to consider myself
any longer Republican. My vote and

are cast this yesr for the success et
the Democratic pjrty."

A Republican rally was held on Friday
night at BoBton to "prove tbat Harvard
college Is not wholly for Cleveland."

Long, one of the speakers, bad
asked Professor Bo'wen, of ilarvard, to
write him letter for tbe meeting, and tbe
professor responded by writing in adyo-cc-y

of Clevoiaud'acileoilon,
Ks Supervisor Christopher Larkln, el

tbe Jbur:n ward, Brooklyn, resigned from
tbe Republican Ward association on Thurs-ds- y

night besauso he finds himself com-
pelled, by prluclple, to vote for Cleveland
and reform. He has been Republican
all bis Hie, but tbe platform et tbe Onlojgo
convention was too mucb lor him.

United States Senator Pugb, of Alabama,
said In speech at Montgomery on Wednes-
day evonluR tbat to his personal knowl-
edge President Cleveland bad received

000 letters irom the state of New York
alone, the writers stating tbat they had
voted ter Blaine In 1834 and would vote for
Cleveland in 1888. This, said Senator
Pugh, meant charge In the grand total et

000 votes in tbat state.
'jc, P. Gloasen, president or tbe 15. P.
lesson Manufacturing company, of Seneoa

Kails, N. urge employer oi labor, caa
aet an example tbat other textile manufac-
turers might follow. Ho has addressed an
open letter to bis bands telling them tbat
he Is favor of tar reform, and tbat would
be to their benefit to bold the same views,
because be claims tbat be could get bis
raw material tree he could pay tbem better
wager. At tbo sauio time he takes good
care to Inform his men that be wants them
to exercise tbo rights of Amerioan citizens
and vote without fear favor according to
the dlctatea of their own consciences.

Joseph Tumor, tbe mayor of Wlota, la.,
and lifelong Republican, presided
Democratlo caucus In Wlota on Wednes-
day nlgbt Iu taking tbo chair he said

This tbo first Democratic caucus ever
attended, but hope will not be the
last. K. M. Brooks, alee formerly Re-
publican, gave bis reasons for leaving tbe
Republican party; and then Father Brooks,

gray-haire- veteran, wa. called. He
hesitated at first, but finally aroseand said

cast my first veto for General Uarrlsor.
When the Whig party died, voted tbe
Republican ticket until now, but U not
tbe Republican party et Abraham Lin-
coln this year. If the Lord spares me,
expect to veto tbo Democratic ticket.

Lanslngburir, (N. Y,) dispatch says
that number et Republicans el tbat place
Will support Cleveland and Thurman and
tarltl reform, among the more prominent
being Marcus L. Puiey, who has been
manufacturer of staves for many years; tbe
Rev. William apencer, pastor me
Unitarian oburch In Troy, who resides In
Lanslngburg and veteran soldier; lion.
Kvetetlu Cse, who was Republican
member of assembly from Oneida in 1877,

and Hon. Henry L. Lamb, formerly bank
superintendent.

H. Price Williams, the colored leoturer,
waa driven from tbe plattorin at Liberty
hall, Newark, N. nu Friday night by
negro roughs, who hissed his speech on
tan reform. Three policemen, who were
unable lo oope with the mob, sent to head-
quarters for assistance, which only arrived
alter the meeting had adjourned. Many

people left the ball, fearing bloodshed.
Several white Republican heelers aided and
abetted the disorderly negroes.

Oeorge A. AUle, of the Wtat Brooklyn
Land and Improvement company, who has
for years been an ardent Republican, baa
Joint the rankaolUietaria reformers. To

New York Timet reporter ea Thursday
Mr. Allln ealdi It Is apparent to all that the
time baa eome for reduction et our Iooogbp.
It goes without saying that tbe present In-
come la nnneccasaiy ter judicious expen-
diture. The prominent men of tbe Repub-
lican party some few years sco were qulok
to see th la, aadutteraBoesof Blaine, Garfield
and Arthur are atony person's oommand
to substanUate this. Whether thla be
done by lessened revenue on Importations
or by revision of Internal Uxee matter
et notmuoh Importance, anil unquestiona-
bly oan be done ao ae still to aeoure proper
protection to tbe Amerioan prodnoer.
While la true that high protective dnty
baa stimulated Amerioan manufactures, no
one will deny tbat, could raw materials
now be obtained ea tbe same basis as la
other manufacturing countries, the manu-
facturers would, with tbelr skilled labor,
have the markeU et tbe world open lo
them. The economy of production is
largely based ea the quantity of produc-
tion, and we need more consumers thin the
00,000,000 people In this country. The ex-
port of onr prodoola le the thing, to be
secured, and, with raw materials low as
oompetlng nations, we wonld have no tear
or overproduction.

Treasurer Dudley, et tbe Republican
national committee, may yet be hauled Into
court for having written that boodle letter
to Republican county chairman In Indi-
ans. United States District Attorney
Walker said In Now York on Friday that

any responsible person would make an
affidavit tbat Colonel Dudley wrote tbe let-le- r

he would cause tbe latter'a arrest. "It
Is unquestionably an Indlotable ofiense,"
said tbe district attorney, "and can be
proved tbat Colonel Dudley tbe author
will Immediately prosecute him." When
asked he wss taklngany steps to aoert tin

uuiunei uuuiey uia write mo tenor, mr,
Walker declined to make any answer.

Nearly one hundred Greenbackera and
ex.Repubilrans met at 106 Fourth avenue
PltUburg, on Tbnrsdsy night and Indorsed
Cleveland. R. O. Dalzall, who has boon
Republican for twenty years and was
ohalrman of the Greenback county com-
mittee In 1878, presided. Among those
who made speeches were Thomas Grundy,
John Eback and Mr. Stague, all prominent
Uber leaders In Pittsburg.

Philadelphia Democrats closed tholr
oampslzn last nlaht A mass meetlns in
tbeAoidemyof Music was addressed by
George W. Blddle, John B. Thayer, Fur-m-an

Sheppard and John Cadwalader. At
mus meeting et busluess men who favor

the or President Cleveland, in
Horticultural ball, William M. Slngerly
presided and the speakers were Wilson
Welsh, Samuel Gustlne Thompson and
Henry Flanders.

General John F. Rathbone, cf Albany,
N. Y In brief explanatory card printed
In tbe Argus et that city, says honor
President Cleveland for having the cour-
age of his convictions ;" bis vlows upon tbe
Urlfl are extctly In line with those
expressed by seversl Republican presidents
and secretaries et the .treasury, to whloh
views have always assented. But con-
demn tbe aetlon of tbe last Republican
United States Senate for defeating tarltl
reform, whloh by their aotlon or want of
action they did. am Republican still,
but am Cleveland Republican. If he
elected and his views regarding tbe reduc-
tion et the tariff are carried out am
confident tbat will add to the prosperity
of Albany, and especially et those who are
employed la the sieve foundrlesot our olty,

shall cast my first vote for Democratlo
candidate for president this year.

A great deal of Interest bad been mani-
fested In Indianapolis within tbe past few
days as to the German vote, and tbo Re-
publicans have claimed tbat Harrison will
receive mucb larger vote than was given
Blaine four years ago. 'A careful poll et
this clans was made within tbe past ten
days, and the result thus stated by an
Intelligent German who had charge of the
work

"The HsU show, after vigorous and care-
ful poll of the Germans, tbat there are 199
in the city who expect vote for Harrison.
We have upwards of 4,000 German voters
in tbe olty, and the list referred to would
establish tbe basis et per cent for Harri-
son and 95 per cent, for Cleveland. My
opinion to the state Is that from 90 to 95
per cent of the Germans will veto Demo-
cratic This about tbe same proportion

In the yeai 1882, but an Increase over 18S4
el from to per cent"

The Indianapolis News has bson through-
out the campaign one of the most vigorous
of General Harrison's supporters, and has
been quoted by the Republican press
throughout the country. This Jour-
nal new throws up the sponge
In way tbat will strike

treacherous and Democrats
frank and bold. It analyzss tbe vote by

not Id tbat tbeie are more tarltl reform
Republicans In the state tban there
are protectionist Democrats tbat
local option has not helped tbo
party, because tbe Prohibitionists
are stronger tban ever, and tblnks
safe to eatimato tbat fully 75 per cent, of the
worktngmon who are connected with the
Industrial organizations will vote tbe Dem-
ocratlo ticket The rest et 'the drlfi' to tbe
Democratic party made up largely et tariff
reformers and grateful pensioners who have
been Impressed with the Idea tbat Demo-
cratlo officers have procured tbelr reward
for tbem, nearly 10,000 of whom have been

laced on tbo pay-ro- ll during President
loveland's administration. Taking tbe

minimum eatimato on workingmen and
tarill' reformers the least assertive of tbe
changing voters tbls year, and therefore
the most dltllcult to estimate tbe total
Democratlo gain 12,800, leaving plural-
ity over tbe Republican estimate of 1,800.

prominent St Louis Republican and
one of tbe oltv's foremost business men,
Capt John Worth, has abandoned the
Republican party. A letter was mailed
him tbe day before yesterday by one et his
old Republican associates Inviting blm to
act one of the vice presidents meet-
ing Mr. Worth wrote letter of
declination, In which be explained his posi-
tion and closed with tbe following sentence:
"While thanking you for the honor, can-
not accept, am one et those lira long
Republicans who think much my dnty
to support tbe Dsmncrsov now was to
oppose tbem In 1SC0. am happy to eav
tbat personally know at least 25 otbers
like myself who will veto for Cleveland
and tarifl reform."

John C. Cochran, publisher of tbe Ameri-
can Exporter,ba always been Republican
and Is believer In protective tarltl but be
bellevoJ tbat roduotlon of tbo tarltl In cer-
tain quarters and the absolute removal et
tbe tariff from raw materials were necessary

tbe future prosperity and expansion el
our manufi during industries. He tbero-lur- e

present beat illy supporting President
Cleveland for In an Interview
published In the New York Times he gives
fie usual reason ter his change el part; pay-
ing stress upon tbe advantage our manufac-
turers would gain In .foreign markets by
proper reform of the tariff. He believed
that with tbe election et Cleveland there
was the best promise of measure of tbe
oharactor indloated, wblch would be in tbe
interest of the American: manufacturer.
Many el bis acquaintances among the manu-
facturers and exporters sgreed with him In
these views and proposed, therefore, he
did, to support Grover Cleveland for re-
election.

Heron tbs Major,
John V, Elcbman, an Insane man, was

arrested last night by Officer GJbsh.
Theolfioers have been on the lookout lor
the man for tbo past few days, numerous
complaints having been filed tbe station
bouse tbat he was annoying men and scar-
ing women In the western part of tbe city.
When arrested ho waa without hat and
shoes. The mayor sent him to tbe county
Insane asylum.

John Conltn, who claimed to be au In-
mate et the soldiers' home at Hampton,
Va was arrested for begging. Tbe mayor
sent him to jail for days.

Uadlej's Huir.
Col. Dudley, of tbe Republican national

committee, haa brought suit against the
Timet the llurtdaud tbe Commercial A

for f25.000 damages for what he Is
pleased to call libel, the priming et his
autrsgeous circular. The case will not be
tried tag year.

an;address to the people.

THE ADVICE GITON IBB DBMOOBA
MO MATlU.HAt. COMMIT BB.

Urging Vigilance Upon All merest --Treed.
lallaildatloa and Oorrnpilon Methods

lie Fanned By Quay and Mis
Crowd The rresldsat'e Bssord.

The national Democratlo committee
ban Issued tbe following address!

To tbe people of the United States; The
national Demccratlo committee thinks
right to say few words to you In these
dosing houra of tbe campaign.

It was plain, before tbo nomination of
Grover Cleveland, tbat tbe great majority
ofoltlsensof all opinions desired bis re-
election beoausohla administration el the
cflloe of president had been almple ex-
ample el honest government Since his
reoomlnatlon, the united aotlon of the
Democratlo party, the cordial support of
tbe Independent preta, tbe testimony paid
to bis merits by the moat influential Re-
publican Journals, and by large bodies of
men who bad previously aoted with the
Republican party and your general good
will have made nl election certainty.

The campaign which about closing has
been extraordinary In kind. We realise
tbat we have not been engaged lnastruggle
with the national Republican wrty. but
With faction which dictated its candidate
and acts in lis usme. The methods pur-
sued by this faction have been suoh aa
might reasonably have been expeoted.

The men el tbat faction are beltevera in
ooerolon, and Iu tbe corrupting power of
money, They bnvo endeavored to oom pel
manufacturers to oontrol the votes et their
employes. Tbey bavo sought to divide and
break up organizations of workingmen,
formed ter the protection et labor, by tbe
lavish expenditure et money. They are
ohargeable with effons to obtain success In
certain states and congressional districts by
the colonization of Illegal voters.

They ate the followers of men who, while
refusing to adjust national oontroveiay
by treaty would not accord to Prealdent
Cleveland sufficient means et retaliation.
They are In harmony with those who atlg-mst-

naturalised citizens unworthy to
share with them all the privileges of cltizsn-shi- p

In our oommon country, and yet
enueavor, by .misrepresentation and
worse methods, to create prejudice in
the minds of these naturalized citizens
agslnst president who haa always
been the aleady upholder of their equal
rights, at homo and abroad, as Amerioan
cltirens. The president has properly re-
buked tbe officious Interference et for-
eign minister iu our internal affairs. You
will see that those who procured or
countenanced tbo fraud by whloh such

was solicited, are punished by
your Indignant and overwhelming, vote at
tbe billet box. The method and oharaoter
of the attempt made, by whomsoever
was conceived or executed, was unworthy
el great political contest, and deserves
and haa received tbe merited condemna-
tion of overy honest citizen throughout the
land.

The methods pursued In the oontest
against us are plain Indications or what tbe
future history of tbe country would be
tbe faction now contendlna in the nsme of
tbe Republican party ebould achieve
power, Oa tbe other hand, the history of
tbe past administration of Grover Cleve-
land is tbo prool et what his administra-
tion will be when ho acsumea tbe duties of
the ensuing presidential term. You know
him lobe au honest, wise, resolute and ca-
pable man. No temptation cau lead him
astray from tbo pstb marked out by public
duty. His experience, knowledge and
Judgment, his patient and unselfish exami-
nation et every public question before tak-
ing action, and his rendu to adherence to

od conclusions mark him
tbe man best fitted In this generation to
oonduot, at this perird, the pubilo business
of the people of tbo United States.

It your duty toassuroyourselvesot the
et this faithful and distinguished

public servaut Eich one of you possesses
power to bring atout this result, whloh

you ought not underestimate under-
value. Yeii must not thiuk that Individual
labor in your several famlllci,vlllage, town-ship- s,

election dlstrlulH precinct,
matter of email moment. It Is, on tbe con-
trary, tbe very labor which Is essential-- It

et greater importance thou any we csn
perform. You must do more. You oan and
must on the day election watch the bal-
lot box In your; precincts and elec-
tion districts. You can and must see that
no man votes who not entitled to vote,and
that every man who has right to cast
ballot shall east freely. You can and must
protect yourselves aud all within your
reach from fraud, 'intimidation or corrup-
tion. It each man among you will fulfill
those uacrcd obligations, the oflorts of tbe
men who are arrayed against good govern-
ment wlil wholly fall. Tbe individual
labors of each one of you will form part
of tbat mighty movement and uprising of
tbo people lu favor et good government,
now gathering resistless force, wblch will
assuredly reault In there election of Uroyer
Cleveland, to your great gain tellers and
citizens, tbe benefit of your children and
to the good el tbo whole country.

W. H. Bak.vuji,
Chairman National Coramltteo.

Calvin S. Biuoe,
Chairman Campaign Committee.

New York, November 2, 1888.

OIHL MAIL UAIUIIKlt.
nerltonte Among the Wildest for

tlon of the Oregon Mountains,
rrnm the Portland Gregorian.

Oregon hat Mfouisu nihil carrier. Hor
name Min Minnie Weatman, and Bbo
carrlbd Uncle Bam'n mall from the bead
of navigation ou Slutlaw river over the
Coast ranee mountain, following up the
river to Haiti's postclfipo station, within
UfU on miles et .Eugeun City.

Her route twenty miles long, snd
situated right In the be-ar-t of tbe moun-
tains, whore all the dangers and adventures
Incident to such an occupation abound.
Sho carries the mall uliilit and day and
fears notntnf. She rides horseback and
car rles trusty vol

Miss Westman plutnpllttle brunette,
and 20 yearn old. Her ftther and uncle
operate ataze line and have contract ter
airrylng the nialL At Halo's station Minnie
meets her fatber end gets the mall frcm
Kngeno City and Btarts on her round.

Mica Weatman nai never met with
ssrloufl mishap In the performance of her
duty. Oi one of tirtr trlpn laxt year eho
found three good-Blze- d bears In the road
right In front of her. The borve, on espy-
ing tbem, became frlutenml, throw bis
rider to the ground and, turning around,
ran back the rn:d he came.

MUs Wostmau, with great presence or
mind, started after the runaway, and, over-
taking him, remounted aud rode right
through tbe savage cordon, and, Btrange
ssy, bhe was not attaoked. Meeting some
friends she told them of what alio had seen
and they went tbq,piace and killed tbe
bears. On far tbln year M Its Westman has
met two boar?, which did uot molest her.

Heroin' fiplanallon.
rom tbe Detroit roe l'rcss.
We were running down from Charleston

to Savannah, aud the train was bumming
along at high speed when tbe danger
signal blew and the air brakes were put on
hard, As the train stopped nil the pass-
engers piled out to see what was the trouble,
and we roou discovered that oulvert
around tbesbortcurvnhad been washed out

uegro woman had lls;ged the tralu with
Rjwhlle apron and of cuurso we all looked
upon her heroine.

When did you discover that the culvert
had gout?'' asked.

Just about half an hour ago."
"And your first thought wu to stop tbo

train?"
"Yes, sah."
"Well, you are bravo woman. Wo owe

our Hvch you."
"Does ye nebber thought of tbat"
"But ou stopped tbn train."
"Yes, Hihj but didn't want dat bullglne

to git ctl de track an go p'owln' frew my
cotton patch an' frowlu' hot water all ober
tbe place, Dat's why stopped de train
sah."

Tho Klectrlc Lights.
None of the electric lights were burning

up to 7:30 o'oiock last night Unlet Smeliz
telephoned to the works for reason for the
lights not burning, bat did not receive
reply.
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A BIO MBET1RO AT BPBBATA.

five Hundred Voters Hoar Kloqasnl Speeches
by Mtssrs, Magss and BUIamsti.

KruRATA, Nov, 3 Last Bight the second
meeting under tbe auspices of the Kpbrata
township Democratlo association waa held
la Kaddlg'a ball, where upwards of 500
people, Irrespective of party, bad assembled
to bear further discussion on the Usees of
tbe campaign, without any routine bus!-nes-a

the meeting waa called to order at 8
o'oiock by tbe president, D. R. Hertz, who
welcomed tbe audience and then Introduced
D. F. Magee, of White Book, Lancaster
county, who expounded the doctrine of
tariff reform.

Tbe speaker opened Ma eloquent speech
with figures on the tar I a question, and laid
before the crowd facta tbat will be remem-
bered by each' Individual when he

the polls next Tuesday to east his
ballot Reference was made to tbe Joint
debites between tbe renowned statesman,
Johnny Landl, and tbe results tbat d,

and to the aotlon taken In regard to
tbe Joint debates by county Ohalrman Tom
Cochran, who discovered that tbe debates
were Injurious to the party and Immedl-atel- y

issued orders for them to cease. Attt r
reviewing the administration el Prealdent
Cleveland tbe speaker closed bU rsmtrks
amid rounds of applause.

Hon. J. L. Stelnmetc, of Lancaster, waa
introduced aa the next speaker, who spoke
on Ibe tariff Issue at length and then amid
cheers laid before tbe audience tbe manner
In whloh the Saokville n

letter was brought about and the action
by President Cleveland, and to tbe Dudley
"fraud" letter to Indiana henchmen.
Both speakers spoke In high terms et
the opposition candidates' oharaoter, but
denounoed tbe principles represented
by them. In referring to tbe Dudley letter
wblch ordered tbo corruption of the ballot
In Indians, the speaker said be did not
think that kind of business would be com-
mitted In Lancaster oounty, ospeolally In
tbe Indlsntown dlstrlot andthe Sixth ward
of Lancaster. He thought a very good
exsmple had been set In this county. UU
remarks were closed by telling the voters
to east tholr ballots ter Clovelsnd and
Tburman and victory.

The president said be bad tbe pleasure
of stating tbat there waa In the audience a
man who bad voted for Jackson and would
cast bis vote next Tuesday for Cleveland
and Thurman. Tbe meeting adjourned
after hearty cheera were given for Cleve-
land, Thurman and tariff reform.

tTANLEY BEARD VBOM.

Arab Traders BIset tart or His Expedition
Last Norembcr.

Couriers from Tabora bring direct news
from tbe Stanley expedition, a portion or
wblch was met at tbe end of November,
1887, by Arabs trading between Lakes
Victoria Nyanza and Nslge snd Tabora.
These Arabs mot Stanley's rear guard at a
point west of Albert Nyanza, southeast of
Sangs, Just ss tbe expedition was preparing
to cross swsmps caused by the radiation of
atreams tbat were found in tbat country.

Tbe Arabs did not see Stanley. The de-
tachment seen consisted et thirty men.
They stated tbat Stanley was two days
ahead. Tho expedition bad suffered greatly
on tbe march through a thick forest, where
It wss Impossible to advance more than a
mile and daily. They had also
suffered in the marshes, whore many bad
dlsappesred or died. Forty were drowned
In crossing a great river flowing from east
to west, One white man had died.

Stanley was obliged to fight some !trlboa
tbat refused to supply him with provisions.
The expedition had oftou halted in the ex-
pectation of receiving reenforcementa from
the Conga Tho rear guard, at the time met,
bad only been on the maroh five days, after
a halt of tbree weeks due to the illness of
Stanley and a great part et bis escort, who
had been attacked with fever. The Aribi
estimate tbe total strength of the expedi-
tion after all losses at 250 men. Tbe health
of Stanley wss then good.

The rrnr gusrd, which consisted of na-
tives olZinzlbar, stated that Stanley had
deolded tbat he would no longer advance
In a northeasterly direction, but would
strike toward the nortb, hoping to avoid
tbe swamps. AHor getting a certain dis-
tance north he Intended to take an oblique
line to the eastward and go atralgbt to Wad-ela- l,

where it was thought he would arrlvo
filly days later, about tbo middle of Jan-
uary. Tbo Arabs were of the opinion that
tbo expedition was bttil strong enough to
reach Wadolol.

A Campaign I.ln Answered.
At a large Democratlo mass meeting In

Muslo hall, Ilutlalo, on Friday night, a
telegram was read from President Cleve-
land denying tbo statement published by
E.V. Bobbins on Filday, that he onoo
hesrd Mr. Cleveland say he would never
run on a ticket with an Irishman, and
would never vote ter an Irishman.

Tbe telegram Is dated Friday, and ad-
dressed to Mr. Wilson Bissell. It U aa s:

"I am much surprised that at this late
day any person in Buffalo should make the
aoausatiou you quote, or tbat any newspa-
per published there should give currency to
such a lle,wbloh wa promptly denied when
first started some yesrs sgo, and the utter
abturdlty of whloh wss proven by the sup-
port et my Irish friends in the csnvsss then
pending, I emphatically deny the allega-
tions contained in tbo affidavit, because
these ohargea are circulated at my home and
because I cannot forbear expressing my
amazement tbat such reckless mendacity
should be added to tbe havst Ingratitude.

"Grover Cleveland."
The telegram was In reply to one from

umson, quoting the affidavit made by
rtobbins

Secretary Falrchlld was the pilnclpal
speaker at the meeting.

A Wondttlul Waterfall.
A hunting party ibturned to Glenwood

Springs, Col., from tbe mountalna north of
Grand river yesterday, and reported tbe
discovery of a wonderlul waterfall, hitherto
unknown. Though not equal to Nlagaralu
volume, It was thought to exceed it In
beauty. Tho plaoo Is on Rifle creek, 25 utile
from there, and is supposed to have nevir
Loeu visited by whlto men beloro. The
stream spreads out to a width el SOO feet at
tbe brink, and the water glides over the
rocky edge, spreading out Into a thin sheet
as it falls a distance of 150 teot to tbe bottom
of tbe canyon directly underneath.

Tho party dismounted, aud carefully
creeping along the base of the perpendicu-
lar wall, pasted behind the aquatic tapestry
into nooks aud caverns beneath the over-
hanging ledges. The walls and arches wore
thickly studded with stalactite and atalag-mlt- o

formations of rare beauty, It Is with-
out doubt the finest waterfall In Colorado.
Tbe discoverers say the volume cf water
falls fcoltly over the ledge, and grtcefully
dissolves into mlat bofero reaching tbe bot-
tom. A party is being orgaulZ' d to visit
the spot, snd, it In thought, to It
Rocky Mountain tails.

V. M. V. A. Motes.
This evening at 8 o'clock a meeting for

men only wilt be held In the audience
room of the association.

On Friday evening a reception will be
tendered to the members et ttio association
at the building. A muslcil programme,
light relreshments and a social time. No
oards of Invitation will Ixi 1 aued, but all
members and tbelr Iriends are requested
to be present

The week el prayer for young men
and Young Mourd Christian uHeoolattens
will l.o observed throughout the world
Nov, 1117. Tula special season will be
observed by the home association with ap-

propriate ex&rclstsdurlng the week. Willis
Hawiey, of llarrlsliurg, and S. B, llerr, of
York, will assist in conducting tbo cer-
vices.

Kntf rlaluta Ills mentis.
William U1z)nllchter wai married a few

days ago and last night he entertained his
friends and tbe Order et Butlslo, et which
he la a member, with a bouquet at the
Manor hotel, gotten up by Mr. Jobu B.
Bltslnger, A I ter the banquet tbero wss
speech making, singing aud toasts. All
erjoyed themselves and lo departing
wished tbe newly married oouple success
In life.

Police Kiiolpiueuu.
The winter helmets for the police officers

have been been received end are now at
Amei's hat store. They will be distributed
oC Monday, Their overcoats are now
being made at Myera $ Rathfon's and will
be fluUhtd next week,

THE CZAR'S NARROW ESCAPE.

BB AMD HIS WirK 1NJUKBD IN A WBKOK
ON TMB MAILKOAD.

Twsaty-two- the Boyd farty's Attsadants
Mllltd and Over Thirty Milonsly Injured.

The Ctar rinds Dseaysd Metsrlat la
Una of tlia Broken Oan.

Bt FsTXTtSBtma, Nov. 3. The Oclal
Mi&aenger in its account of the recent ac-

cident to tbe Imperial train saya tbat
although tbe rzu's foot and tbe czarina's
band were badly Injured tbey both forgot
their own wounda and rendered all possi-
ble assistance to those whose Injuries were
more severe than tbelr own.

Nearly every member of the ezat'a suite
received oontuslom.

Tbe casualties accord log to tbe iletsengtr
now toot up 21 of the attendants killed and
37 seriously lojured, one of whom haa since
died.

While Investigating the causes whloh led
to the accident, tbe czar found m portion et
one et tbe broken sleepers whloh was in a
complete state et decay.

Ona Vloltm of the Storm.
Ckuar Rapids, la, Nov. S The storm

Thursday night was very aevore at Mount
Auburn. Tbo Methodist church waa com-
pletely wreoked.', Norwood's ball, tbe
Burlington depot, Douglass dr. .Stewart's
elevators and numerous other buildings
were badly damaged. The storm continued
for aome time and a drenohlng rain
poured Into and flooded the bouses that
wore unroofed by the wind. It Is thought
that the damage will reach f20 000. A man
named Appel was killed by a flying brick.
Tbe storm was very severe and rain fell in
torrents. Edward Johnson, a fireman, waa
struck by lightning. Both legs were
paral j zed.

Trainmen and rassangsralrjored.
Toledo, 0,,Nov. 3 The outgoing Detroit

ezpress trslo on tbe Michigan Central
railroad oollided with a Lake Shore switch
engine at Air Line Junction this morning,
The switch engine waa somewhat demol-
ished and a platform knocked off tbe bag-
gage car. The passenger englno was only
slightly danisged. George WIttman, engi-
neer of tbe pony, waa badly bruised and
one of his eyes put out Charles Meyers, a
awltohman,;who was on the pony, was badly
bruised and scalded by escaping steam and
It is thought tbat he will die et bis Inju lea.
The flremau wss slightly Injured and John
Rldsy, was hurt In both knees and back and
a Mr. Jaokson, el Detroit, waa also hurt,
though neither was seriously injured. It
Is claimed tbe switch engine waa en the
main track on tbe passenger train's time.

Bis rirtmen Terribly Irjnred.
East Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 3 A terri-

ble accident occurred this mornlhg at 3
o'oiock In Saginaw City, In whloh
alx firemen were dangerously In-

jured through being thrown violently
off a boae cart whloh fell on them.
The wbecla Interlocked and the hose
cart turned completely oyer, Its
whole weight et 4.000 pounds rostlng
upon tbe unfortunate men who were with
nuob difficulty extricated from their posi-
tion. Henry Jordon was ao badly Injured
tbat he cannot recover

Earlminske In Tsnusstte.
Nasuvillk, Tenn., Nor. 3. The se-

verest shock of earlbqusko in Esst Ten-
nessee since that of 1811 wss experienced
In thU city this morning between 3 and 4
o'clock. The motion was from west to east
and tbe shock was preceded by a terrific
roaring- - Nearly the entire population waa
uroused.

THE V. DAVE UIH FltOZEN TItUTII.

It So Disconcerted a High ProttcUon Can-
didal Tbat lis Left.

Col. Abner Taylor, Republican candidate
for Congress In the Fltst dlstrlot) Dr. J. F.
Todd, his Democratlo competitor, and Dr.
H. S. Taylor, the Prohibition candidate,
bad a Joint debate on Friday night in
Chicago. They were to talk about tbe
tariff, a subject et whloh Col. Taylor proved
to be as Innocent aa a new born babe. Dr.
Todd spoke first and the Prohibitionist
followed. They got aleng swimmingly.
Cot Taylor la a wealthy contractor, who
recently built tbe Texas oapltol, on whloh
be employed convlot labor and used foreign
made iron. As soon as he got up to speak
somebody In tbe audience yelled: "Tell us
about that Texaa state house." This dis-
concerted the colonel, and ho began In a
quivering voice and with a nervous man-
ner. Ho ssld :

"Tbe Issues we are to pais upon next
Tuesdsy, are whether American labor shall
be protected."

At tbls tbe Democrats In tbe audience
yelled "Rats." and Col. Taylor stopped
until he could recover himself.

11 Do you want lo be paid 4 a week as
men are paid In Germany?" he next asked.

"Germany la worseiban England. Don't
you know tbat Germany Is a protected
country 7" yelled a white-bead- ed man, and
tbe audience cheered wildly. Then some-
body wanted to know about that convict
labor business, and when tbo colonel
couldn't explain tbat some one else asked
wbere be got his Iron.

"Iu Belgium," replied tbeoolonel, faintly.
MWhyT" howled tbo Democrat.
"Because It was cheaper," replied the

oolonel, with a queer little laugh. "You'd
got your Iron where It waa cheapest,
wouldn't you?"

"Yes," ssld tbe Democrat. But I
wouldn't come here aud gas about protect
ing American raDor."

This seemed to flcor Co). Taylor, He
ssld : "1 bavo nothing more to say, and
lelt tfce ball. Ills speech from first to last
had consisted of about five sentences,

CDItltENT IIUSINKSS IN OUUltT.

Watchers Appointed to Boa Tbat Tnisday's
Klscttou Is fairly Conducted.

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning for
the traneclton of current business.

The tavern license of A. C, Rahter was
transferred to Marry Myers.

D. Milton Daoce, city, was appointed
guardian of thu minor children et Kliwood
Dance, Uteri Lancaster city,

Annie M. Rtmnlnger was dlvoroed from
her husbsnt), John J, Renuinger, on tbe
ground et desertion.

The following were appointed watchers
for nrxt Tuesday's election :

First Ward Samuel Dean, Democrat; Dr.
U. F. Eberman, Republican.

Second Ward Henry Drachbar, Demo-
crat; Amos Sides, Republican.

Third Ward Fred W. Haas, Jr., Demo-
crat; Lewi" Lyonn, Republican.

Fourth Ward Frank Br nkmsn, Dsmc-cra- t;
Wni. W. Fitzgerald, Republican.

Firth Ward Andrew Metzger, Demo-
crat; A. J. Troyer, Republican.

Sixth Ward John McCullcy, Democrat;
Geo. W, Brltntnall, Republican.

Seventh Ward A. K. McCann, Demo-
crat ; Win. M. Deen, Republican.

Eighth WardHarry O. Keller, Demo-
crat ; John Dyer, Republican.

Ninth Ward Jaron Melzger, Democrat;
Henry Gots, Republican,

Eist Lropet9r U. E. Simmons, Demo-
crat ; F. DltlenLaugh, Republican.

Ephrata Tbeo. Glass, Democrat ; D. II.
Kraatz, Republican.

Penn D. C. Keatb, Democrat; H. D,
Weaver, Republican.

The Prison Hoard.
The board et prison inspectors held tbelr

regular monthly meeting to-d- instead of
watting until next Monday, wbloh would
have been tbe right time. A number of
bills were approved and Messrs. Carter,
Niasley and Baer were appointed a com-
mittee to take tbe Inventory on the last two
dill of tbla mosUt,

L

A BROOKLTN HINDOO 11CRNKD.

Qovlnda Bow ttay Cremated at Fresh
fond Under What Conditions the Con-

sumed Thoosephlst May Coma Bark.
Qovlnda Row Ssttay, tbo learned Hindoe

theosopblst, of No. 227 Dufflold street,
Brooklyn, baa forssken bla mortal frame.
A double handful of gray ashes taken from
tbe oven et the cremstory at Fresh Pond
on Thursday are all tbat remains of Govlnda
Row Sattaya body, and oven these will be
ahortly sprinkled over tbe brosd surfsee Of
tbe North river. It the learned Hindoe
bad become deceased In India his body
would have been consumed on a funeralpyre and hla ashes would bavo beou borne
along on the sacred bosom et the Gsnges.

Mr. Sattay waa a Brahmin, about 40 years
of age. He was very thin, and, llko all
theosophlsta, he subsisted upon vegetsblcs
exclusively. It wss malaria that killed
him. He waa enthusiastic on Brahmlnism,
and beld that only through Hindoe reli-
gious Ideaa could the Western world Ibe
regenerated. He went to Ocean Grove two
summers ago and was arrested there by tbe
association beoauso they did not like his
lectures in the hotels ou Ulndoolsm, but In
Trenton the police did uot interfere with
blm.

He bed icolured extensively In New
York, Philadelphia and the south. His
cremation waa auperlutended by Mr. W,
Q. Judge the president et tbe New York
theosophlsta. He was a close friend et the
Hindoe lady, Anandabal Joahoe. who
Krtdua'ed in medlclno In New York some

'time ago, and unfortunately died on her
return in inaia.

According to the Brahmlnlstlo belief
Sattay will spend a few days In purgatory,
Tbe Brahmlna look upon death as produc-
ing upon msn tbe effect et falltug ont
ota third-stor- y window. Death stuns his
sensibilities, and a stay In purgatory in this
dszsd state of slowlv returning conscious-
ness Is necessary. From purgatory, con-
tinuing on the line et tbelr belief, Mr. Sat-
tay will next proceed to Dovncban, or
Heaven. Mr. Sattay's stay In Dovachan
will be el unoertalu duration. It may vary
from forty to one thousand yoare. His stsy
will be regulated, as to duration, by tbe
Intensity of his spiritual asplratlonr. But
finally Mr, Sattay will come back again to
earth and take up life over again with a
new body.

When Mr. Sattay returns to Brooklyn ho
will live again after tbo manner In which
he has Just ceased to live. Once a priest
always a priest If he had died in a palace
be would come back In a palaoe, although It
would probably not be the same palace. It
Is, of course, Impossible to say how many
tlmee Mr. Sattay has already lived, but no
doubt a great many.

Mr. Sattay woie no rings nor Jewelry. Ho
ate rloe, potatoes, oatmeal, corn and some-
times eggs. Frequent were his conflicts
wltb restaurant keepers who sought to in-
sist on bla feeding on abhorrent meat At
tbe time of bis death ho was about to starts
Sanskrit olass. Ho may lesumo It Uter.
Bantkrlt, an the learned Hindoos bellove, Is
to become the universal language, it may
not be known that there are 300 distinct
languages In India snd soveral thousand
disieotH. Mr. William Q. Judge baschargo
et Sattay's ashes.

ruLiuos HAVis hut iarri--E kffeot.
A Volume el Business Uunrscodentsd lu

Years of fresidential Elections.
Following Is R G. Dun ife Oo.' review of

trade ter week ending Saturday, November
3 :

"Tbe Interruption of trade by political
excltomeut has Increased, as Is natural, and
yet the volume el business continues larger
tban usual and probably larger than lu any
Jirevioua year at thla season. The single

bauk exchanges outside et Now
York, In tbe last week but one of a presi-
dential campaign, exceeded those et last
yearbylOK per cent, the clearings of last
year having been exceptionally large,
provea tbat the volume et legitimate busi-
ness Is unprecedented, for only a part of the
Inoroase oan be attributed to excess of spec-
ulative operations. Indeed, the speculative
msrkets appear to have been more aiiected
by political interest tban any otber depart-
ments et business, and In stocks the sales
bore have been only about 1,100,000 shares
for tbe week, In wheat about 30,400,000
bushels, In cotton about 350,000 bales and In
other markets rather smaller tban usual.

"The reports from Interior points Indi-
cate marked improvement In tbo volume
of trade of Nashville, Memphis and Do-tro-

and a satisfactory business at nearly
all other cities, but at Philadelphia, Pitts,
burg and Kansas City the prevailing quiet
Is attributed to political exoltemont Tho
money markets appear well suppllod at
nearly every reporting point, with the
usual rates maintained, but a abado of
stringency Is noted at St Paul and an ac-

tive demand at Kansas City, with some
doubt about business prospects In Western
Kansas, wbloh leads to caution lu dealings
with tbat section. Olhorwlse, reports of
Ihe condition et trade are better than usual
and Improvements in collections is noticed
at Souinweatern and Nortbwostern centre.
In all tbe larger branches of Industry a dis-
position is observed to wait until the eleo-tlo- n

has passed, and yet transactions to
meet InimedUtespecessitlos and others ap-
parently prompted by tbe expectation that
abarp changes in prices may follow tbe
election, make up an aggregate whloh It Is
safe to say has never been equaled In any
previous presidential campaign.

The stock market, alter a little depres
alon. la less active, but stronger, and tbe
average price of tbe more active stocks Is a
traction Digner man a weex ago. me treas-
ury has taken In during tbo week H.400.0CO
morn gold than It has paid out, but has put
out $3,000,000 more sliver certificates and
legsl tenders, and the money market here
Is fully auppiiod, with low rates unchanged.
The exports Increase a little, exceeding
tbcae of last yesr for the past four weeks
about tbree per cent, while the Imports fall
below last year'a about seven per cent.
With wheat, corn, coffee. lard aud petro-
leum a little lower tbau a week ego, the
general average et prices nevertheless re-

mains substantially unchanged, the quota-
tions of articles not objects of speculation
being, on the whole, a lttlio higher.

Tho business failures occurring through-
out the country during tbo last seven days
as reported to it. G. Dun & Co., the mercan-
tile agency, on Friday, by telegraph,
number for the United States 213 and lor
Canada 32, or a total et 275, as compared
with a total et 251 last week and 221 tbe
week previous to the last. For the corre-
sponding week et lest year tbe flu urea were
245, made up of 225 lu the United States
aud 20 In the Dominion of Canada.

Itie lnter-Muulc- !il Convention,
Circulars have been Issued to the cities

and boroughs of Pennsylvania wblch were
represented In the intor-munlclp-al conven-
tion of a few years ago, which drew up tbe
eotof 1887, over which there is now so much
question as to its uouHtltuilouality, ter a
reassembling of tbat body In Harrlaburg,
on Tuesday, November 13, and inviting
all of the 2q or tnoro cities and towns which
were then represented to send delegates to
consider the drafting of a new act, which
will meet the objections entertained against
the present law by the aupremu court.
The president et the Ust convention, J. A.
Price, et Scran ton, and George S. Felix, et
Reading, who was secretary, have Issued
the call. It 1b proposed to draft the new
bill at once and preseut It for approval Im-

mediately on thu assembling of the legls-tur- e

In January, so that It can be posseu in
crder to become ellectlve before the spring
elections. The supreme court objected to
thu oreeent bill because et Us classification
of cities into seven clamor, and this will be
entirely overcoino in iuo uew Din. inior
million reached Reading on Friday that
reveral boroughs which.had Intended vot-
ing on the question et beootnlng cities on
Tuesday next had decided to postpone
action until me pnooui uiuauio is uta
nltely e&uied.

Tract Society Anniversary,
The fortieth anniversary of Ihe Ladles'

Tiact society will be held at the First M.
E. ohuroh to morrow evening. Theaunual
reports of the secretary and treasurer will
be read and addressee will be delivered by
several city clergymen,.

Delinquent Tax Collector.
There were lour bids handed to the

finance committee, for the collection el un-
paid olty tax, en Friday evening. George
H. Leuian was the lowest aud he waa
elected collector. He agrees to collect the
tax for S per cent coinniiaeloa,

jm
SEVERAL MEN K1LLED.IJ- -

9k.
rOUltTEEN ItAlLllOAii EMPLOfEd ABM'

TUBOWN ritOM A HAND CAB. ?
t 'y

One Instantly Hilled and Othars ratallf Jffi'
jnraf-A-, wneel Breaks While Hunstlaer ay

- t- - - .!.al RlglS Speed eome or the Otn--
? pants Are Hurled liny res. :m
Altoona, Pa., Nov. 3, A terrible ecei

dent occurred on Ibe Sandy Rnn brace of
the Huntington A Broad Tod road veesef.'
dsy near Hopewell, Bedford county, wWe,;,
ueueeu. mo aeatu oi several men.

A band car coming down from thecat.
mines having on board 14 employes oftM
road, broke Its forward wheel while ranlng at high speed. The occuDantaf eat
thrown In all directions, some of these m
far as 40 and 60 feet j&n "

The following la a list of the casanlt4se
Maher Sootb. a mine boss, ekullcruahad SoLil .
Attxtt a.lM.u i.l ....... . C a k.,umu aiuiuei -- i.e.Buuy , oamue. nasiings,m-- -
aiau.-j- r siiicu , nicnoies ntevens, procawy,-fatall-

injured ; Samuel Knight, auatalaesT,
terrlblo Injuries, at did his brother UmK.
Knight; Samuel Knight will not ltvet
Daniel Swisher, back broken. . :K:

A second accident was narrowly avefMaf
Dy a sooona car coming right after iha,
Wreaked and whloh wee elonellcd Inat
time. ;te, $.

DEVOUKEO 11V FHA1IIIB Filial,
.w

several Lives st and Vropetty Uonsnaoed.
In Minnesota. A"'- -

Jackson, Minn,, Nov. 3. A ocurler as.
rivcu acre yesterday with the news tbat
on Thursday afternoon a prairie fire ewef-ove- r

Sioux Valley township, Jackass
county,, and destroyed thousands el doUeier
worth of property and five Uvea. Tbe ,1m
originated In iho southern part of the town-- ;
ship, and, tanned by a strong gale. banM
over a strip of country over two tulles wide)
and four miles loug. Henry Ray, a yousf -

isruier, woo, wuu a numper oi outers, w
engaged In fighting the fire, waa bUMMf?"
so seriously that he died yesterday momlM
log. His bsir and beard were burned aa
and Iho Uosh on his lands literally cookaif,- -

j

paruoua oi u mopping tit sna I ipusV
ing tne nones, bus. Home O'0tMUad
with her babe lour weeks old and r J

Murray and her ulxtcon-yearro'dl- tt.

were visiting at the O'Connor's, iu
tempting to reach a place of safety, got 1

me track oi the tismes. Tbey ran
considerable distance and then felldOir
exhausted aud wore burned to death. NOaiv-- ;

nig remaineu oi me uaoe nut aiow,Doa)a
u i- - uiA-.- B ui uu pioBeusest .

sickening sigut it is reported tbani
otber family of throe persons, living oa'atak
Borthwest border et the township,
burned to death, and parlies have
from here to Investigate. The value otH
properly destroyed Including bay-f- a

gralu In stack, buildings, etc., will net I
short of 100,000. ift?

Uarrl.ou Hogan Beslsts Arrtst'',
jcFrtnuonviLi-H- , ind., we v. 3. Areja.

with shotguns, two revolvers and unllaat
ammunition, old Harrison Hogan kept t
uepuiy snerius ai usy iox several
Uat Thursday, and according to the la
reports is still holding bla own, He
who la oyer 70 years old, has been ' at .1

wltb tbe officers et tbe law for several ye
and defies all efforts to arrest btm. 1

Thursday last Deputy Sherlfls Links
Howell, disguising themselves aa huafc
decided to make another attempt to cap
the old man. Tbey went to Bull creek; ai'i
wblch stream Hogan baa a shanty boat, ajasj-:-j
endeavored to lure htm out Uogsa ,)'on me alert, uowever, ana when tne
oers approached too near to bla floaaV
Ing oastle, he opened fire on tbem. Tfeaoj
deputies returned the lire and, getting
hind trees, the battle raged until their aBaB- -'

nltlon was exhausted. Hogan declarta the
ho will not be taken alive and as the people)
In tbe vicinity are afraid el him, there,"
little likelihood that he will be captures ,

except by an extended siege. ,i;f

A His Parade In INew Tor; Q.
Nkw Yohi-- , Nov. 3. The Republ-eeJe- U

business men's psrade this afternoon we
one of the largest demonstrations of M'
present campaign. Careful eetia
place the number of paradera rJ
line at between 35.000 and 48MT
Delegations from this and many perta el-- J

the adjoining atates arrived early to
part in the demonstration. The first ,'tsj:
arrive was tbe Amerlcua club, from Pttt- -'

burg. They arrived over tbe Penasyb.,
vanla railroad shortly sfter 9 o'clock bbb- -

berried by a band el sixty pitces vautMtp.
street ferry lo Bree4iaaf j

and up Broadway to the plaoa
tbem, The club presented a fine appeafj,
ance, Each member waa clad InaV'SM
broadcloth suit and wore a handsome wktt
bat. Each man carried a red, white aM
blue silk umbrella. They were beMtttr
applauded on all sides for tbelr neat appear.:
ance and fine march nk. "Jii.

At 1 o'oiock the Locgshoremen'a Hartrl i
BUU IUU JHUTIUU UiULP, VT A1-- UUguCB
sbsl, led tbo procession up Wall street fn
William into Broadwav amidst the ntav
Ing of ihe bands and the cheera of tbe mibU -

llliwln. -- ,.'i.,,

Tbree Negroes Blardered. vm
vaxoh, J.ex., no v. J J Bines ueu, uewf

Harrison and Geo. W. Griffin weie kllleaV'.
In Van Zsndt oounty, Wednesday nighty
Russell was accused el a misdemeanor,
W. L. Haves. Sam Stsnlord and UMH".r2.,.,
James wont lo arrest him. The tbreev
negroes were met together and ordered tea
throw up tholr hands. Befote Ibey could,'
comply, they wore shot down. Frlendec4-tu- e

dead men claim they were killed aa tbat'
result of a conspiracy because they cadre-S- i

fused to Join clubs formed againss sae
Doinocr&cv and had announced their de
le rmlnailou to veto the Deniccratlo ticket

' Iua kiuiu we van . ....-- . '" j'f
Topkua, K., Nov. 3. Judge Brewery

. ...... In .nn 1 Hun Annnl .- " .
uectuou yeouujr .u " wuu,
In which certain alternate seouons 01
granted by the government to the Mtav,
sourl, Kansas fc Texas railway were clattaeal
by the settlera thereon, tbat the land in
question legally belongs to the railroad!
com nan v. The settlers will, therefore. b'
compelled to give up possession. The land- -

em braces a largo amount et the most fertile, $
farmlug lauds In the oounty. About o.tsaj .

settlers are thus thrown out of their homaav
Many et tbem have occupied the land.Jsat-- a

ten or fifteen years and have maue
sivo iinpiovemeuio, rv.

- . $j" a
A llono Tiller ureau . i )

r.RONAnnTOWjr. Md., Nov. 3. GsotM
Harrigau, colored, confined In the oooy- -

Jall here on a chsrge.ot horse aieouaay
....... t.i. .naruiliiatovenlna'. The
asked to be given some wate and weed, wi

and wben tbe door et his ceil waa openew
ornbbedMr. Connolly, the Jailer, pulled.
hint In the room, ran cut, and JumatMr
from a seoond-stor- y window to the grWMSeJji

made his escaue. An awning broke I

r.ura of hie fall. The prisoner bad only I

uitfht clothes en when he escaped. ,y M

WEAT1IKU IMUlUAriOBS. .

WA8HINUTOW, V, V., HOT. S I
Eastern Pennsylvania; TbmliassW'
weater and rain t deeldedly ooliegT

westerly winds. -
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